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TEE XEUE IEIS JfOJry/.V5.

FOREIGN.— Mr. Bultoux opened tbe auturun
caaaneusr InEdinbursh; in hie e;*r*cb.he said he
was no protectionist and he could DSC remain the
leader of his party if protection v.ere adopted.

\u25a0

'

The Russians were in the dark as to

T/h*r* their foes were tfUilne; lines near Mouk-
den and a ereat battle is not believed to be im-
asinant. ===== The Russian cruiser B&yan was
reported to be sal Shanghai, but it was not be-

lieved *.t St. Petersburg that she tad succeeded
in breaking tiirough tne Japanese blockade at

Port Arthur. \u25a0-.. X>etalis of the fighting at
Port Arthur between September 19 and 'Si show
great bravery on both aides, a forlorn hope of
Saaahuta recapturing a high hillfrom th- Jap-

smtse ana receiving a proclamation of thanks
from General StoesseL ===== Another Russian
•tearatr, used i:. clearing trine* at the entrance

ot Port Arthur Haroor, »truck a mine c: Sep-
tember 20 and sack. ==Mrs. and Miss Leiter
reached Dover. England, and took a ppecial
train for Walmer Castle, where Lady Curzon
waa reported to be making satisfactory progress.
:--= Ambassador McCormick willsail for home
la October 14. and expects to be away from St.
Petersburg six weeks. 7

-
Frederick Augusts

Bartholdi. tb* French sculptor of the Statue
of "Liberty, on Bedlow'a Island, is seriously '.'.:
•with, tuberculosis, and hope of his recovery has
been abandoned. ===== A Somali Mullah is re-
ported from Aden. Arabia, to have attacked and
robbed the Otradain tribe, kStes six hundred
t&ea. i". \u25a0\u25a0 The •Corwegian bark Sir John Lau-
rence, from London, struck sunken rocks off the
coast of aTißTway. and the crew cf fourteen men
were all 6rown#d,

November '•> has been set as th* date d the mar-
riage of Mi*» Marie 1., (aaaaa. daughter of Mr.
end Mrs. George Rutledga Gibson, to Morgan
Ooeteahsj.

Mrs. Georg* R. Sheldon and Miss Oertrud
don sail for Europe serly c«xt month and will
spend th* winter abroed.

Among the debutantes of the winter will ka th*
daughter of Mrs. Theron G. Strong, who gives a

Miss Gwendolys Burden willb*en* of the brides-
of Mis* Helen Pbittp* oa th* occassaa of

her marrUne t*» Bradley Martin, Jr. at B-• 'astle. In Gotland, on November S. Bh# will sal!
for bom« with Mr. and Mrs. I.Townsend Burden
shcr-ly after th*> w<^<l!r.g

It is the day after to-morrow, at 3 o'clock la tS«
afternoon, that the opening meet of th* Meadow
Brook Hurt will take plac* at the Meadow Brook
C!ub House, under the mastership of F. F. Col-
lier, who has been elected to fill to* olllc* Ml
\u25bcscant by th* resignation of Foxhall F. K**ne.
On the following morning tb*re will be> a fo*
hunt, and durir.g the remainder of th* *»>*»on tha
drag hunts will meet on Monday and Thursday

afternoons and the fox hounds on Tuesdays and
Saturday mornings. Mrs. James L. Kersochan.
Mrs Adolf Ledenburg. Reginald Brooks. Thomas
Hitchcock, Jr.. W. Scott Cameron. Samuel Wlllets
and many others hay* arranged to tak* part tn the
ran the day after to-morrow.

OwrtwEtara. !Mr.^aaeMra. G-J^tasL nr
Car tain WilUaai Silas P;otwnr «nd Sir*. R. »-

Ou:*raril. "•" >-
_•_

Mrs. P Banner Sir. a** STr* Gears* T.Far-

**<&£&&J- A^;«sri ĈTCTE2o tt 9-w9-weC.
Dr. £ J. iaher. !*-U«rl^ta Ses«U.

Joseph CourroUier. IPiufguor ?r*aiiiiin ScrrrriiTt.
Frotcssor a. WUim«:«r. \

Th« Red Star Ha* steamship Zeelas3 arrtvei
last evening from Antwerp. A=soag her passengers

were:

rruJgaaur J. H. Va« Boif 'Dr. ">ors»> H. She*!.
Dr. «.=-t Mrs. J. E. Hoover :Pntanr Hu«b de VrMa
Htm P«n»iope Peterson. !Dr. J. It W«*urv«tt.
The Rev. a Ryil«wa»s. !Professor T>t. J. C Eastern.

On th« aaaMka sailia? to-day for Hamburg, are:

I>r. and Mr*. Wir.-.am G. Th*Cooat«*s Tr» »»b Be*»»4.
Law. tMr. «r>c Mr«. T!aaa*sr Tur-.et.

Pro?e«or B. Ons. ,Mr. and it*W. A. rptaua.

Among th«passengers sailing to-day on the Prt=*
Adalbert for Naples are:

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS.
Among the passengers sailing to-day en tiA'

Kaiser tTiHielin IIfor Bremen UN
CminZ CzlL TV aa4 *iAA»tfJla."-?^.
Major Aieman-lT H.Carls. ;<3#ors* •-\u25a0-•- L. sler-«r. VsU*t
Baro* B. v^t Bra*«l*t.

• Stats* a- —im toBaly.
Fi.--.T.-!i vac Er*s«l«. T>. T.P»r.e. 11. P.
Caion«i O. A,Hnxtna. Sirs. Ptr.e.
ruin—n Dr. T.Mam. ;Dr. B*r=sani ?•**\u25a0\u25a0.
Profwsor Dr. lUc=a_-i SISi-.nei3 !Ur«r.a:: a*Ll*llli#iii.

Sau. .Tfr. 1» Valksass.
r>r. Otariee MlMIB* Ull111 am W—WHI*
TL. Stiiioc* Mowkr^. ;Professor Dr. trn*ws =:r-
JTo?-«or PUcnart Ma!l*r

'
keL

Professor A. Waaaal.

Assess th* pii**tngf-^saißne; to-raerrow on tie
Potsdam for Rotterdam are:

The AOantlc Tra=3;?rt lire st-ajnsfc!? Mff"'**,
olis. which arrived yesterday treat Lon*o. Baa

•mons her passengers:
General and Mrs. 3. I.Rear •**a*J_L>WJW

J
*"™

Miw S. C. -WooSfard. \u25a0Vr «n«l IS* J
- 9 a^HsaaT

Mt>*S. C. Wewlford. D^JSS
ryracle. Ror«- Art: S«rr !tr •«*

**J• \u25a0- ---
11:» M Fo!.«f-t. I;."

Announcement was ma*> yesterday of the mar-
riage on Saturday at Genera. Switzerland, of Mrs.
Jim*f Baa* Beekman. to Gustav* Anssinck. of the

fnlon. Downtown and other New-York clubs. Mr*.

Amsinck was *taa Florence Deiarlaiae. daughter

of Isaac C. DsaßpsaiaSa She lost her first husband,

a son of William F. Beekaan. in February. UC.

She is a sister of Mrs. George R. SchieCelin. She

sailed for Europe a short tim« ago. after spending

th« summer at Southampton. Long Island. Th«
ceremony on Saturday took place at th* American
Church, at Geneva, and was performed by th*Ben-.
Charles B#Men.

Mr. and Mrs. John Inn** Kan* ar» staytnr with

Mrs. "William C. Schertaerfcorß. at Lenox.

AMBASSADOR M'CCRMICK TO SAIL.
St. Petersbnre. Ort. t!.—Amba^sailnr McCormtcie

has secured >\u25a0*»* of ahwence » ?«? to the United
State* in ursjert private bnsir.*s«. He- leaves thi*
city \u25a0 Thursday and will step in Berlin to consult
th*Japan's* Minister (asm r»«ar<l n» the- repatria-

tion of the> Japanese refugees, llr. iJjCirrrriric
will sail r>«iT Cherbourg en the Himburs-Annertc'ta
Line steamer X>e-j*«ichl3T!'i en October 14. a??»i prol"»

ably willb« away from his pest fbf str w-«ks. Th»
dip!«jinarle sttta^ton i» tjui-t. •K» .>\u25a0\u25a0.--\u25a0 of ecs-
traban'* ef war w.a~ :r*ra-"- the mcaSm B**ai 2r4
there ar# no iiaSKWCam twins Uk~ ro arr*.

During- Mr McCortsick's s^seTr\u25a0r© Secretary Sper-sy
ENdy willact as charg* d'affalr-s.

Fine weather favored yesterday the opening of

the fall racing at Morris Park, and the clubhouse
lawn presented a brilliant scene, all the country

seats of th*district, »• weD as the Hudson Valley,

havtnar sent large parties by drajr and by motor
to swell the crowds who had made thetr way to

the course from town and from Lose Island. A

number of public coach** were pot on th* road,

and will run on every racing day between th* city

and the park throughout the. sseson. among them
teirg Alfred G. Yanderbilfs Venture, which was

ckarteret for the day by M»>nsi« Morrtm. Am«w
those present were Mr. and Mr*. E. C Potter. Mr.

and Mrs. .Marion Story. Mr. and Mrs. R. T. "Wil-

son. Jr.. Mrs. A. P. Spencer. Mr. and Mrs. E. R.

Thomas, Mr. a-d Mrs. Herman B. thsry-*. Mr.

and
•- Richard Carman. Mia* -Wnitney and

Miss Mary Kernochan. Mr. snd Mr«. PhilJp L^dt*.
Harry Payne 'Whitney. Mr*. Samuel Adams Clark.
with her "father. J. H. Alexandra. Mr. *\u25a0• Mrs.

Clarence IT.Mackay and Mrs. Eugene S. BeynaJ.

NEW-YORK SOCIETY.

MRS. AND MISS LEITER REACH ENGLAND.
Dorer, England. Oct. 3.—Tn* H*3 Star Lia»

steamer Vaderlarsd. en board of wi&ch Tr;rt» Mn».
Levl Z. L«St«T and Mia* Xann> I^tt-r. tsoth*^
aTwi sister respectively cfLady-Carson. arri\e<l n<*r»
at !:» p. m. Lar^e yovtis -s-aitad <jti the pi^r tr>
watch the arrivaf cf the L-St-rs. A speci?! tendar
went out and hroughl Mrs. nni Mtss Leit?r astsor*. 2

where they were m*t by the Mayor of P«t- At -
238 p. m. the Letters went on boar-1 tSsi serial
train which was In Trr»:t;rs ar.d were sons-; speeding
on th«lr way to a iksM C?«>.

Walr Castle. K«nt. Ort. 1-The doctors' ball*.
tin issued at Vi:10 o>!oek this morr.ing narsr
"I^idy «ttrson p*M»x) a gocd rj»ht. sn.-l her prog-
res* is satisfactory."

U. BARTHOLDr SERIOUSLY <LL.
Parts. Oct. I—Frederic Auguste Bartholdl. th« •

sculptor of the Statue tf Libertr. la New-York
Bay. is crttieaHy 11!. K« has fce»n auff*>rin; for
months fro** tuberculosis, which a fortnigbt a&>
took a turn for th* wt'- aid h» has been raisins
steadily. \Vh^n the eorr^Sjcndent of TaA Aaso-
HatMl Press called a: M. as»k*l*l \u25a0 keaa tSi»
artem«on a member of th<; hoaselicld .1;id tj»
sculptor's condition was gray*. m^ respiration
was in gasp*, and hopes of his -»cov»ry had prac-
tically been abandoned.

Mrs. VV'arren C. B*eeb &a-< returned >to*S*-

AT THE VIRGIMtA HOT SPRINGS.^-
f»t txt.e ;»j.i>H to rr*Hteibt ss. ?

Vtraaaa H<« Springs. Va.. Oe«. Mr. and Mrs.I
S««th Barton French, ef New-fork. w"i ai«» a din-1
n-r party for the Duke of Newcastle to-morrow
night *t their villa. Th> afternoon th* dak* I
was the guest of honor at a t*» given for him
a: Flag Rock. Tk*air was clear and the view
fine from that height. 3ome of tee party rod*
horseback. Thty aw**Mrs. French. R. O. Hilliani.
the Ulh#. Dunn. Miss Gladys insaUs. Miss On-
d*Td<aak. Hugo Johnston. fVciiEarr*tt and others. \u25a0

Thos» who drove with the tluko w^r» Mrs.
•

.Ati1
Dona. Mrs. Walker Feam B*-£e? and S»nor!ta
Llc»»Bt and W. F. Hannawrak*!.

One of the New-York taper* r»port<»d Mrs. Geor*» -•
Law. of England. h*re. but she has not arrrv^d.
IIis said that Mrs. FcxfcaH Ke»-n» willbe her*

in * few tUtys.

.\u25a0 \u25a0-.%\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
Mr. an.! i!-« S*a**p Lewi? Karris leave her* t*» ,
arrow far B. stem.

Cot>r.*i Oliver H. Payne has suited frcm F-:rof-
ami b iue a*?* next Saturday.

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
FitOM IB*TBXBIN*: BCEXAC.I

Was^mcton. Oct. 3.—The President's caUer* to-

id.v Inelaaew Charles Page Bryan. Aaericsn. 3liai»-
ter to Porrsga:. ar.d Lawrence Towns^nd. ittaßrter
to Belgium.

£,)»•:.! H. \u25a0BIT. of New-York, introduced Dr.
Eugece Chaztet, inspector c* technical eduoatiuu

In France, ar.d Louis P..•.;». of the same country,

a. w serving at St. Louis as a member *»* la*

mternotioTial Jury of award.
E. W. Trimmer, formerly Aiacricsn consul a?

Kueneids. Nicaragua, who has been traasferrad t©

C»pe Gracias. Mb aL-companied by Mr.Deitrfch.
weo has ai|*ii*ts '» South American cotintrtea.
Mr.Dtltricii recently brought to the United States a
uamUr of Indian children from Nicaragua sad they

have berti placed tn Washington schools. Among

them are Prince Fermusdo. nine years old. and hi*

sister. Princess Isabella, two years ****aa*> chil-
dren of the King of the Mosquito trio*. They were
presented to the President yesterday by Mr. Dri-
trlch. As the youngsters were Introduced, they

said: Slow do. President." both being so eseited
that they forgot the coaching, received #befor»h*nd.
Mr Roosevelt was much interested In tb* little
people.

Other cailers to-day were J. W. I«ey. of Alaska.
and lieutenant Q. B. Emmom. of the an*.-, who
was assigned by the President to study th« con-
dition of the Indians of Alaska, and has just re-
turned from that ierritory.

Senator Ball, of Delaware, presented to the
President a purty of friends from that State. An-
other caller was ex-Senatcr Wilson, or Washington,
who has just come frum the PaeiSc S!upe.

Th* President paid his daily call this mornins
to Inquire about the condition of Postmaster Qas>
eral Payne.

PERSONAL NOTES FROM WASHINGTON.
If-UOII THZ nnrn BC»rA.C.I

Washington. Oct. Mrs Richard Townsead and

Miss Towr..**rid have closed their visit to Bar Har-
bor and are tn New-York for a few days before re-
turning to 'Washlnßton.

General Oliver. Assistant Secretary of 'War. has
gone to Albany to brine hi* faml'.v here for the
winter.
Dora Maria de Gafea, eldest daua v of the

Costa Rican Minister, will be presented to society

in December. Sefiortta Cairo was gr»d»ta,t»d from

the "Washington Seminary last June, but is con-
tinuing her studies.

Rear Admiral end Mrs. Dickins are spending a
f*w days in Washington with the latter's parents."

Commander and Mrs. Reamer bar* returned from
Europe and reopened their !wum !n N-*t.

reception »&r her as Ds>—nk*r > »t he? **&.«•fax
*

East sMxtjt-ar»h-ai.. ana Hiss Evelyn and U.as
ill:.ired Biselsw, ili*iiawMiiof Hr*. Puoaacy Bias-
tew. and snrewMa ug^tera of John nijissi. fßrsaar !
Minister to Freer.-.

Mr. and" Sirs. H. O. Havemeyer. jr.. are at thahr
country place at Muhsatu N J.. for tka tall

Mrs. Edmund L. Baylies returns to town to-ii— 3
fruta Kurope. Baa has l-*»- paying a series of
country h •:;;? visits in Scotland. Mr. Baylies*
returned to tab •oontry boss* tint* ago.

\u25a0 \u25a0

A -BOSS" AS A REFORMER.
From Th*X*w-Tork Evening XaH.
It is not Uk«!v that th* mm* wnoas *a*fi-"??

eratic newspaper represents s* -s> Jl\u25a0\u25a0J"j*JI\u25a0\u25a0J"j**T-?^
Utlcal operator." and another as "^,*SdV?'r«
low and ward politteiaiai. ,^2*4}<\u25a0£}!
as perpetratU!* a -scandal" bj »a agrtaj*
and two others compare to ilcKAse. s-o ?\u25a0

~ -.
graduate, has bwm» * reforaer am^ »*--"'
:f:f
,

<rm(
,xhi attempt of th— newspapers '«.

niefrt?»"u«^rrof« Kr TH*«aM

S^°T.%?Sss^AS*bi^^te
stye cs the!r effort to ptrture wrO E±J~£.. jn
eraor in Herrick » QuaUties. by *Us!i: eJiy
too** uaacrupuioua. dommeertna sj*l P*"2**i7
d^perate traits that thwy haje themselves «^^lUaTtap ©aly th« mastertul trait* tliat ar*«*

sained to character!** axiy bos*.

radically from the r-«g«"^^'Slies harnaa aetioa. wb*n^7^L'^S. wits no
•Jon*: swlmmlasjly m • m« * S3a, It

w^a^Ift-«^*

duct of their own affairs are forceful ta tn« ac
ninUtratlon cf public affairs.

TRUSTS A\D THE COMMON LAW.
No can understands more "thoroughly than

es-Attomey General linox the status at the
trcsts before the law, and no rr-.a^ can with
man aattoriry set tie public right on the ques-
tions raised by Judge Parker's statement that
"th*common law. as developed, affords a com-

plete legal remedy against monopolies.** In
LA notable speech at Philadelphia Senator
Kncx takes "p Judge Parker's original declara-
tion, the President's statement and Judge Par-
kar't rejoinder, and carefully shows what the
hl«r ta, glTiag; due weight to the case cited by
Jodja Parker, but pointing out how far short
It fell of justifying the statement that th?
cnTS*anTi law "affords a complete legal remedy
against monopolies," Judge Parker is treated
withastir* eocrtesy by Senator Knox. but any-
body who carefully considers the exact point
decided ta th» festers Union Telegraph Com-
pany *«. Tha Call Publishing Company, re-
ferred to by Judge Parker, cannot resist the
eajkdMßoa that at least he carelessly seized
•3303 that case, without considering its real

Bi^ig, £l=ply for purposes of retort, if he
did set tiatajannnnab/ count on the readiness
at hjjiasßi u» accept a legal citation by a dis-
ttmgatfbafl Joist sad taeir inability to tell
whetter an alleged authr.tr meets the issue or
\u25a0M. As a Bsattar of fact, the case cited by
Jodfa Parker does not meet the Issue, as Demo-
mac lawyers who are earnestly supporting
h'jr bars admitted.

Tha m-aatern Union Telegraph ampany ts.
tha Call rubllahlng r,omnany w&s an appeal
froiß the fiopreiae Court of Nebraska. The
Et&t& cost had. under the common law of
the State, rendered a Terdict against the tele-
ajßaph eoiEpany tar djaeriminatioa Inram. On
\u25a0ppail lie talagr aph eaaspany set op that a*
a corporation engaged Is Interstate commerce
itwma not aohject to the common law of Ne-
bsuka, cad that as there was no national eon-
atra izxr it was suhjsct only to the federal
tatnteMw. Tbero was no laasral atatnta law
scijeeer^ ccstsca ctrrlsrs, ta ti« crdlnttry o*>-
Tigsrtjaa d their Hullin la his aptalea Jas-
tire Breirer g*a:

Thf^e '-a r»body ef 'txieral etnm-^Jn law eep-*****=»4 «*J^=ct inrcj tie oomraoa law exist-. S\^*weral £te.:ea la the erase that tnere
is a. iHscy «• etairta Ix-w ty Congress
r-psrate end ?l.*tlnti oroa the tody o? statute
lsjaaaeeed by the aasacal fitataa. 'Bat at Is as
•^nir*-!ydlrer-nt thter to bold that there is no

-coiEHion law «jiiorce rsaer&yy throngrhoct th«%-jsned Stater, and tnsu c etraatless xaciainfiecorcnjercJal tracsae'ions -are ecb-}?£Z is
'
no irs^icjions oci«x

-
ztukn

~
those «»x-

pre«sn£ ia zizx-i»* o;Conrree*, ,".-.,.We
•r*daariy c£ aaaaaai that ihSs e*ar.ot'l« *ac
RTi-.thst th« pnnc'plo* cr \u25a0:.- cotniaon"'ta*r are"perb^ve -cpoa fca, tnt-=rtte:e corr.srrclal trams.i-cilor.t, except »o r*^: a.a the*? er» zaodl£»i fcr
Cos^rteetoiuJl eiurtntent.

•*»\u25a0*• fc/y

*ie fieclsld
'
ot the

'

court was. 'J3^ste£gLfl:>£j -jrgr•&*-„ggart xi

THE XFW JAPAS'.

A brief article in "The Monthly It-view."of
Loadon. by Count Okuina. under the heading
"The New Japan," would attract attention at
any time, but Is of more than ordinary interest
at present as being a brief of Japan'! case a-
presented before the court of international opin-
ion by one of her foremost statesmen. Count
Okuma. itmay be premised, is one of that re-
markable group known an the "Elder States-
men," the other members being Marqais ltd.
Marquis Yaumgata. Count Matsukata, Count
Inouy*. and Count Itagaki. Count Oknata is the
financier of the croup, the Alexander Hamilton
of the new Japan, for which, by tin- aid of
Count Soyeshima as translator, he speaks in
the pages ..." "The.Berstw." The count, lvthe
\u25a0rat place, feels itnecessary to review the cir-
cumstances which brought about the closing of
Japan against foreigners for two centuries, and
then to state why it was reopened half a cen-
tury ago upon the Initiative of the United
Suites. The Japanese, he asserts, while striv-
ing hard to preserve their national character-istics, have always been disposed to mingle
with other races, and he points out that the"Tamato Mingotu." as the Japanese call theirrace, is "an agglomeration of several tribes, or
"races, which came from the west and the
"uoaiL and the north," and then-fore by ih-lr
national character were inclined to ao raceprejudice. "Moreover, our national character."
Bays Count Okuma. "had always within Itselfthe germ of liberalism, aud therefore was"u*Ter governed by a set of narrow ideals eon-deaaia S the customs, ]„„,. religions and liter-
mature of other nations, which, if they werefood, w* goon adopted and assimilated withoar own.

riS?!r£i"».V^ Wlth **recnal satisfactionCount Oknina describe, this national character-istic, of whichhe! a leader of the rocrPssiTeparty, azj be regard^ .ian example. There
i.B1SBSSS BSSx5L? to;- d0* \̂u25a0"•emWtas ? \u25a0 W« In
£!* dm**?imU*of Japmue character that
Ecrc^. and especial!, America, may be In-tensed to note, a* exclusion law? again* Chi-
JJJ* ted Japanese may Tet h*w>nte'at irrita-

"\u25a0\u25a0* date a J—mm more serious matter than
ttjqrwar* when the Far East Lad uot demon-
?******that it *\u25a0* ready to deal on equal
terms with, any Western Power. Whether the
cent's

-
u.u.«.tion ha ended. «s hinted.

t3 «\u25a0 mm *_****»-poo .Western- esx h>
jtoceM.^-t^rlj.^.a statanestW fact, is

Addressing the International Peace Congress

at Boston, and referring to precisely the same
topic. Secretary Hay reminds his bearers of
the peace loving policy of tbe greatest Presi-
dents of this Dion, assures them that there
has "been "no solution of continuity iv the senti-
"ments of our Presidents on this subject up to

"this day." and declares that "no Presidents in
"our history have been so faithful and to etti
"cient as the last two in the cause of arbitra-
"tion and of every peaceful settlement of differ
"ences." In demonstration of this hist propo-
sition be cites President Roosevelt's action to
saving the Tribunal at The Hague from neglect

and death by sending to it our dispute with
Mexico and the Anglo-German dispute with
Venezuela, in the reduction of o\:r army to tbe
minimum, in the recommendation and urging to
enactment of a law looking to an understanding
among the powers for the mitigation of The
eviis of war at sea. in the now pending negotia-
tions far arbitration treaties with European
power*, and in the promise to invite a second
World's Peace Congress at The Ha sue.
If we may paraphrase Mr. Schurz a* ;i com-

meatator upon Mr. Schurz. how ignoble, how
unspeakably vulgar, by the side of tbe«e tem-
perately stated and unchallengeable facts ai>-
p«trs his laborious defamation at thai nation nnd
of this administration as a nwaggeriiig bally!
Secretary llay's words rang true and •arried
conviction, •«>- doubt not, to every immediate
hearer, as they shook] to evwy reader in the
kind, when he said that the American govern-
ment shared to tbt* utmost the spirit uud pur-
pose in which the Peace Congress had met, and
added the authoritative assurance that '"tin
"President has no thought of departing from
"the traditions bequeathed to us by the gre.it

"soldiers and statesmen of our early history*'—
traditions which the speaker Lad already re-
<ralled from Washington, with his first [ah to
see war banished from the earth, to Lincoln,
with his fervent prayer that the scourge might
speedily puss away. The band which this na-
tion extends to others is nor. as Mr. BchnrE
wishes to suggest, a menacing fist, but the ojw-n
hand at friendship.

How ignoble, how unspeakably vulgar, ap-
pear? the idea that the American Republic

ihonld assert its position as a. sreat power by
swa«rgerine about acionc the nations oi the

eann as the big battleship bully. carry^K a-
chip on his shoulder and demanding his rights

en the strength of the fist which he shakes
under everybody"s ncse!

TWO riEVCS of PEACE.

Addressing the so-called "Parker Independent

Club," and referring to the attitude of the
Boosevelt administration, tbe Hon. Carl Sdmrz
say*:

Nebraska la aarcsed." That is. tbe appUca-

tioa by a State court of the Nebraska common
law to a corporation en-aged in interstate com-

merce was np&eld. That was the point .decided,

and Judge Parker knows that nat judges say

apart from the exact point derided is not "the

law of the land,** as he sententiously says his

restatement of the opinion i«.
Moreover, eren Ifwe assure that the tnited

State* court* would themselves apply the com-
mon taw. and not merely uphold its application

in the State courts to Interstate commerc-al
transactions, which was the only point deter-

mined by the case, however much mure Jus-

tice Brewer's dicta may «nifKe«t. even such ap-

plication would by no means' "afford Icom-
plete legal remedy against monopolies." Sen-

ator Kaox shows that, though Che United .States

<-ourt» may apply the rates of tbe common law.

in the absence of federal statutes,
*
::
"

L'private

parties come before them to thrash out their
duTerect--es in a lawsuit, the common iv" «an-

not prevent persons from making comb:nation?

and monopolies In restraint «-.f interstate coaa-
merce, and that the Catted States cannot pro-

ceed against them at common law. He declares

that the statement in the Presidents letter II
exactly correct, and that, while the common
law is* indeed applied as in the case cited by

Judge Parker, "an asreement in restraint or
"trade Is not and never was unlawful at coin-

"mon law inany such sense as that the n?ree-
•ment could be nulliaed by public authority, or

-that persons not parties to itcould sustain an
-action apalu»t it for damage. Ittakes stat-

"ate law to confer such remedies." Even in

England the common law will not do what

Indie Parker originally said it was adequate

to. Lord Cromptou says: -No action at corn-

"mon law will lie. or ever has lain. against

"any individual or individuals for entering Into
•a contract merely because it Is la restraint of

trade." Also, "that contra cri in restraint of

"trade are not Illegal in any \u25a0*••• except That

"the lew willnot enforce them."
Itlooks as IfJudge Parker with his common

law proposition had started out to I*in har-
mony with the New-York platform's demand
for State regulation of corporations chartered
by the State, yet didnot dare openly avow him-
self to be \u25a0 protector of tbe trusts and against

efficient national regulation. When it was
shown that his common law regulation meant

no adequate federal regulation at all be seized
upon some phrases to save himself, and the
only result is an exhibition of the distinguished
jurist citing a court decision which is not per-
tinent, like the merest "smart" practitioner, and
referring to 3 oase which does not mean -what

he evidently intended tbe people to think it
meant.

A MINIATURE OF PARKER'S.
From The Baatimor* America*.

The letter of awptamre p:Heary G. Davia. the
Democratic caadHiate tar Vlre ft—lasat. 11 nasjl
ike series of th«» *\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 aja wkata imm**—ea*
to have mad- obHO*°r}r. Mr. Pauls'* letsar s»*
more „_ i^ n̂fcilfcl BSSaSSjß**a> ct that i^a««d a ttw
•Jay^ H£O t?T JuflSTB -t*»rsrr.- It ahati«4» or UleliJ^S§v«

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* 's^s£
or" Matter, and omltp

•*"•

;'« ;^;'_fy^!t JhTlßßsat'aaat^eaaeaT'aaaia
thiatcji -wfjett it. v.-oma be daiujfrounio (jis«!uap in
A\'«H Vtrsjnia; • Mr.-t>avlsi« thinks:the time:l» rro-
i'tUoua fir• silii***a adailaisti-».U»a. .ii*iiiXara

AN ESTIMATE OF SCHUHZ ISrt-VEX^E.
From The Hartford Caavaat.

The Hob. Cart aVaara aa» written *j£4£Sar
long letter ta tn*aenerai ss«»e»ar3f «• "\u25a0$ «-*~j,
independent clubs." We would *•lO**J*jSZ^m
itifasmstiesi

—
) te ta* *^*J**?***J?*^^^B^'^^^uf tt***e*ajßssJaata*ss> aaas •

uk« tk*>berehip roUs. Tilts letter *» >***o***3*l.1 S
piece et^ tae ayny raaipalaa *^g|jjSasta \u25a0

'*"

Carl 3:bct*.« mastery and teTtdiy is «f\u25a0 v? \u25a0 »

Parker"? Ir-iter. tor ectr.paruoc a
Inaeft *'"-•" **~ *'**

a\Mvapid Bi-o- of composition. Bu; ta^-«V- K#"g?*l. too gr-judicM.too -lw»««^:«"^^etvr

ht,],tt"T
-

wffl affect:th«;.Sov^mw: *;;\u25a0.
lurty-Cv* State*

" w Ox* «tte=-t jT,:o.-ty-3»« »«1""

THE JUDGE AND THE COMMON LA«.
From Th« New-York Globe.

Aetrcrdine to Mr. Kno*. and heE? 2£L£E^iowith authority c«»cernins; «*•_*••J*Er?"e*.n-
trniti. President Roosevelt was rk^^tf k*» aw*"

tnS was. aa his contest surest* taas taers »«"

.c-rson iv.«- cf me Untied ttitsa «at Cu-^;,a complete or even lacotaplets isaal t*aasay^jy«™^
raonopoltea. Ob the other hand. •»»••» fffJLUTwroa^tn his orteraal .tatemertr. —a. \u25a0*!_?—BT
meatary otse. while correct. *\u25a0_ tti*j"Tgg— in-
Kww tartly «ys that Muds* I^^^KbSst?na^ *s mislead the p«opX* or he dc«i not *a»-

what th« caw i*>wvn \u25a0\u25a0 refara ««=~2:JE,Ttocs
the rul* of the ceauaoa law «a as to ew**^^-—-

m restraint ef trade."

I.nniade History.-"I approached the problem
from th'" other direction.- explained the inventor" the aerial 10-.oinotlon. "Irstead ..f trying toconstruct broader wings. Itncrejuted the sustainingpower of the air by the infusion of heavy gas*""

"But these are noxious gas<*«:"
They ww*>r<>

-
People «oon got used to them- the

mil ons that were suffocated meanwhile couldeasily
-in""

ted on Dm flarer"or two bands."""x:

Vnr
Et'°trm^i: A bI!Sl"-*8 « an can so from New-

KU«S^iSiSL!R^T r it formerlytank twenty-rout ;
™"'7

Sir Archibald Geik!-. In his recently published
'•Scottish Resntnan:— EH." say's that when he came
to write down the many jckkl -tor!e» arid personal
anecdotes which he had received by woru of mouth
be was surprised to find there was hardly • single
one of ttvm that had not already appeared iv print.
Kor Maniijlt.the Scottish story about the man who
suared wo loud In church that "he *tra.uke:ird us
a." he discovered Inan epigram of the ration,
about a *,»rrut.u by South:

Th« doctor »topp«d, begun to eaO:"Prey waae tb* Earl „\u2666 L*utJ«rd»!*T !
Mv lord, why "tUa man*troua tkinsI'M «acr« (vloua~->ou"U «•*\u25a0 ibm *U*SJ

ill»s Clara Webb, a yotm» woman of Portland.
Ore., has Just made the ascent of Mount Ht*o«l
ulone. She was camping; with a party Just below
the enow line ana one day decided to attempt the
climb to the peak. She started on the Impulse of
the moment, took no food withher. aud was nearly
exhausted when she reached the crest. After rest-
ing; for a short *tlme eh» b.-~an the descent, and
made the perilous trip In safety. The dancer of
her feat can be understood when it is considered
that the mountain jM over u.«jOu feet hign.

Ennlisn Good Enoush. Anotber tnan Trrltlia uni-
versal lanFuar* Has appr^rcd. Wbat's tie ;tt«a or
txyirx t» Invent \u25a0 stjp^thtncT-If-tU» w«t-«f the
tvorld will leara EagUsh the trict-wfll t« done.*.
'I'lttab^rST IMapa.tr a.

FUEL OIL.
The fall report of the testa mad* under theauspices at tae United States Xnvy to deter-

mine the relaTive efficiency of coal and erodepetrotoim as fuel has just appeared Jb "print
An inquiry equally thorough has never before
been made in thin i-ountry, and much of the in-formation secured will be serviceable to nil-road eatapaalea, owners of merchant steamer,
and person* who meditate the etstal.Ushment of
l»-«;-r plants either for the generation of elec-tricity or for manufacturing purposes Therelative merits of a variety of burners were also
examined by the Rovernment. an.l the resultsobtained Increase the praefira] value of the*r«-
part.

The exiMjrimeuts were made with a watertube boiler of the kind which has Wen adopted
for cruisers of the Denv.-r class. Coal was usedin seventeen and oil in sixty -nine. The aver-age amount of rater evaporate*] bj a pound of
coal was nine pounds while Twelve and a halfpounds were -vai>orated by the same quantity
of petroleum. WVight for weight, then, the lat-
ter showed a superiority of about 40 per eeut
It should be added that Pocshontas coal and
Beaumont oil were employed in these testsHad either the solid or liquid fuel been of an-
other quality, of course the ratio would have
been different.

In determining which la the more economical
it Is necessary to eaasaiar not merely the price
at the place of production, but also the cost
of transportation to the place of consumption.
The Atcnlsou, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
Company once operated twenty-five freight en-
cines continuously for a month with coal cost-
«i« IUG3a ton, and then for another month
*ita petrcleum which was bought at $1 33 abarrel. It was found that three and a half
barrels of the latter (involving an expenditure
01 *4«57i would do the work of a ton of the
KB*. By tlie vm of oil« saving of U per

Am Unwise and Untrue Utterance.
From Th« Boston Hers.l 4(Dem.)

Inonly one matter doe» he [llr.Davis] undertake
more than wa*undertaken by in*chief. We refer
to the paragraph m which he alludes to "the re-
habilitation by the Republican party of a disap-
pearing race Issue." The Issue ha-« not been re-
habilitated by the Republican party. The Repub-
lican party was dome nothing to bring it Into
prominent-* a*ain. when the Democratic party of
the Southern States »*t about its new crusade
against the colored cittsens tn the Southern States,

depriving them of the suffrage which they had en-
Joyed under the laws, natlunal and Slate, since
these States 'were restored to the Unioa upon their
express acceptance of the war amendments to the
Constitution of the United States as the beats of
the reiaOon* of the race* in their own borders, and
practically depriving them of the right to hold
office or receive employment in national or local
adtrinistrations.

Jfc-resident Roosevelt has been more chary ana
careful than any Republican President since the
war in making appointments of colored men to

oQfe inthe South. When the Southern Democrats
reMOlved that no colored citizen should be >o i*sna)
ntzed they raised the issue of whicu they coinpl^aiv.
It 1* a reappearance of the oUi misrepresentation
when the slave power was making its steady en-
croachments on free territory. It then always ia-
sisted that the resistance to Its encroachments »*•

the primary fault and the provoking cause of polit-
ical unrest.

Judge Parker ea«ariou»ly ignored the Repub-
lican declaration In favor ot Congress Investigation
of the conditions that have been created, not by tU«
Republican party, but by the Southern Democratic
party, by which (.he Utter has arrogate*! to tt«PU
Insome cases practically double the political pow-r
in the national councils* thai any Northern St^tecan have, based ea it*conatUuencv of voter?. Mr.
Davis. le*a sajsactou*. luut token ilup ami joined
i*»ue in a manner that will not aid the Demo-
cratic party where it moat needs aid. however ac-
ceptable itmay snake rim t© the States which tal-
erate no struat opposition to the Democratic party
at the ballot bos. His saaaauKion tast nobody
who question* toe ricbtxuraeas of the methods by

which the Southern State* ere made and kept
I>-morratiit- can be a lover of hi* country to •
libel on the patriotism of approximately two-third*
of hi* countrymen. !u4«e Parker may hold the
«as.!» opinion to wlueh Mr.Davis, Senator TU»m.m
ami Governor '.' irOsaiau have riven utterance, but
h- be* »!!•\u2666•»> kept silence on th.c point

DAVIS OH TEE SACS JSSUZ.

The other day It v.-;<« announced that A. at.
Barker had arrived at Seattle from Siberia with
two fleas from an arctic fox, on his way to deliver
th»-m to Charles Rothschild, son of. Lord Roth-
«t hiM. who was willingto give COCO for them, as
I'.a roliection was Incomplete without them. "The
London Express" -graphed *n inquiry to Dr.
Jordan, curator of Mr.Rothschild's museum, and
received this reply: "Report all nonsense. Anew
kind of flea l» worth Is. ML Xobodr says more. '

Teacher— Now. Tommy, when e.ny one gives you
anything you should always try to give them doublein return. Give us an example.

Tommy—Yen'um. Billy Brc~«-n gave me a. blackeye. an" Igive him two in return.— (Philadelphia
.Record.

Russia has In round numbers five million Jew*.
Austria-Hungary comes next with two millions, the
United Stairs comes In third with a little over a
million. Germany, Turkey and Great Britain hay»
about, a millionaltogether, France, with her Afrieaa
poasesaloas, h«s a few more than two hundred
thousand, and even, far off Abyssinia, ha» something
like an equal number. The census of Jews in the
world is set down us 10.571.5S ia the Jewish year
book, which may be accepted as the highest au-
thority on the. subject, and near enough to accu-
rary for allpoliticaland statistical purposes.

Hopeless.-'There axe at least one thousand good
r*usor.B whyIshould marry her "

"Well, what are they?"
•nrst. because Iwant to. and she herself is the

or.her nine hundred sad nlaety-olae.*"— (Town
Topics,

•"Electricity" say» that plan are being- made in
th» Bureau of Forestry to establish wireless sta-
tions at intervals throughout the Rocky MaisjitU-
region where there are larite forest* and where
Sres occur in the dry season every year, destroying
an Immense amount of timber. At the •<? stations.
will be kept expert observers, who will jive warn-
iu>f whenever a ttre begins, so that help may \^
called to extinguish It. Th» first system to be »..-
In operation will be in the Black Hills.

THE SEPTEMBER SURPLUS.
The September Treasury statement plays

havoc with one Democratic campaign industry.
The "hit or miss" economists who have been in-
sisting that the current year would show some
fabulous deficit like $140,000,000 will be com-
pelled to revise their "pipe dream" calculations.
The lion. Henry G. Daris will have to get a
new accountant and write a postscript to his
grotesquely blundering and misleading letter of
acceptance. "The New-York World" may also
feel like \u25a0 ailing some of the fearsome proph-
ecies it has been busing on the Treasury's show-
ing for July and August.

For those two months— the first two of the
fiscal year— the deficit was about $24.<hj0,000.
Mr Davis, "The World" and other high Demo-
cratic authorities have been naively multiplyine
that deceit by six and predicting a deficit for
the year of from $140,000,000 •\u25a0 $144.000. 000.
According to thoir arithmetic. September should
har- returned a deficit of $12,000,000: but, with
a singular disregard cf kindergarten logic. gap-
tember refused to show a deficit at all. Itper-
verse'y and irrationally Minced a surplus of
$3^896.083. "The New- York Times" calls this a
"slight oxeesi* of receipts." and "The World"
also dismisses Itas a "Blight surplus." Km what
a jar does this unwarranted "slight excess"
give to the I»avis 'Touch an<l ready" met. nf
calculating deficits: For the first quarter, in-
stead of a predicted deficit of 138,000.00 ft, we
have an actual deficit of $1T.5.%4.2-*«1. Like Th<»
silver dollars it tried to fnist on the country.
the Democratic party's introspective defldt bul-
letins neem to be worth just about half their
tacit value.

The most encouraging feature of the Septem-
bar report i« the gnin it shows In reeWr-ts over
September, Z903.: For many mouths Treasury
receipts have been declining n little as com-
pared with receipts la years preceding. For
September, however, the total—s4C,r,44.«; svl—is
about $1,500,000 greater than that for Septem-
ber .1 year ago. Expenditures— $40.44!* 000—are
ouly about $J.'*x),(MK> higher. So that the lutl-
atu-e of la«t year between receipts and expend!-
tures-gravely disturbed* in July and August-
has been prartimMy restored in September*
ri>< :iloperations. Receipts for the quarter are
still short, however. Last year for The thre#
months they reached ?143,4:»4.0T'J. This year
they are $1.".5.0::4,4<;2. The disparity in expendi-
tures i> eveu gn-ater. For the first quarter last
year the total disbursements were f13T4>42.733'
for the nrst quarter now they are $I.V..NSB.TI!i-
au increase of nearly $18,001

This inerwise Las gone almost entirely t.» thearmy and navy. War Department expenditures
have risen from 134,742.080 to $41,714
nearly $7.tMK).OfiO. The cost of the navy has In-
creased from .S23,COi,(HS to $:U.«U*.147-near!r
$8,000,000. The "economy" Innational expendi-
ture* demanded by Democratic "keynoters"
must therefore one Ifit la to coma at all—at
the sacrifice of one or both of these servicesDemocratic Representatives and Senators vote
in every Congress to increase the naval estab-lishment, and then go out on the stump and rail
at the "extravagance" which they have sanc-
tioned. But they the candor to confessthen- own part in swelling our naval expendi-
tures, as they lack the courage to propose an
abandonment of the nation's purpose to createa creditable and efficient navy. In the nameway they vaguely clamor for a smaller and less
'•"•fly army, yet shrink from proposing any
definite measure ofreduction, because they know
-and the country knows— that false economies
in time of peace are avenged by monumentalv\ aste in time of war.

The operations of the first quarter oaTer no
fair test for gauging the balance for th». full
fiscal year. A deficit Is indicated, but not avery serious one. On September's showir'however, the kindergarten school of alarmists
is entitle*! to a long and well earned rest

makes it dear in his article that Japan was
justified, after her experience witU Portn-new
missionaries two centuries ago. in closing her

doors to the foreigner until she opened them
when Commodore Ferry? expedition convinced
her that all foreigners were not alike and ttat
it would he to -er advantage to avail herself
of the fruits of Western civilization. Indefence
of the character of the Japanese a* St. Francis
Xavier found them, he quotes from \u25a0 letter of
Xavier himself to the Christian Society of Goa,

in which he says: "The nation with which we

"have to deal here surpasses la goodness any

"of the nations ever discovered. They are of a

"kindly disposition, wonderfully desirous of
•honor, which is placed abore everything else,

"They listen with great aridity to discourses

•about God and divine things.'*
This is a high tribute, and that It was de-

served Iiamply attested by other evidence and,

indeed, by Japanese character as it is known to
the Western world to-day. Itis with pardon-

ubie ride thai descendant of the old fighting

SanmraJ ass adds: "Anation which possesses
"a written history of twenty-five hundred years,
"one which has never had to eudure any humill-
"ation at the hands of foreign invaders, would
"i::'.turaliy hare no prejudice against other na-
"tious, ttiid consequently oar nationalism has no
"ii!!'tow, selfish meaning"

Tii*-? argmueut. as the reader lias no difficulty

hi perceirins, is au adruit one
—

namely, to tixvm
that in •sine Russian ambitions and aggres-
sions in ;he Orient Japan has been moved by no
ra<-e prejudice or dislike of foreigners, but sim-
ply Indefence of lier own existence as an inde-
pendent nation. Russian occupation of Corea.
or Indeed any other nation's occupation of the
neighboring peninsula, naturally would be re-
£tird<Hl as a grave menace to Japaneaa Inde-
pendence and prosperity. That Japan was
prompt to see this and to resist it at the outset
nnd to The uttermost is entirely to her credit
and in the conflict of national ambitions she
lias shown that she la abundantly able to take
care of her own interests.

cent was effected. In California and » "

Mexico the difference would probably be even
more coaspicuons, whereas m th« North At-

lantic States coal is at pr<*?ent the cheaper.

la a number of way. Mm convenience "whien
lias attended Urn use of liquid ted on loctuao-

tiv^s would be paralleled i"Sfc« navy. A fresl*
supply cau be taken into the tanks of an en-

gine or .i ship with great ease. Consumption
ran be readily adjusted 10 meet fluctuations in
the demand for steam. There is no trouble in
tearing a tire in emergencies, and it is alleged

that higher speed* can be maintained with oil
than with coal. On the other hand, there are

some questions which hare not yet been satis-
factorily solved, and whirb ue.nl further stnUy

before liquid fuel can be heurtHy commended
fur the naval srrrice. Tht»re is much uncer-
tainty at prevent about stH-uriu;; a supply on
short notice. Under forced drausht combustion i<
iuiperfett. and smoke 1* emitted. The dilHeuity
can be lemedled '•> allowing more space tor
xhe >r«. but withotit such a change of de*?jm

the detrttion of a Vfss*-I—a small and defence-
less destroyer, fur instance

—
would be possi-

ble. Still another modification in the arrange-
ment of a warship is deuiamletL Ifan enemy*

shot goes through «<[ bunkers their contents
are unharmed. Puncture an oil tank, and the
effect would be more perious. It is highly de-
sirable that liquid ftifl be stored at a lower
level than coal.

The luer.'liant marine could disregard the last
two. and perhaps all. of these objection*. A
TeSsel engaged in peaceful pursuits would be in
little datger of barmg her sides pierced by a

cannon ball; and would be still leas embar-
rassed by a display or smoke. Moreover, one

running regularly between certain ports— say

San Francisco and Yokohama— would enjoy bet-
ter facilities for obtaining liquid fuel than a

•warship, which is practically a tramp. Already

in the East several steamship lines rely exclu-
sively on oil, and It is hard to see why there
should not be a great extension of its use In the
transpacific trade. California should be able
to meet requirements ofthis kind promptly and
adequately.
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To what phase of our foreign policy and to

what us* of the navy do our opponents object?. . . Our foreign policy has been not only

highly advantageous to the United States, but
hardly less advantageous to the world as a whole.
Peace mnd good willhave followed in its footstep*.

The government has shown itself no less anxious
to respect the rights of others than insistent
that the rights of Americans be respected in

return. As for the navy, it has been and is now
the most potent guarantee of peace, and it is
such chiefiy because it is formidable and ready

fcr use-
—

'President Roosevelt.

That thirty-six ton meteorite now at the Mv-
, scum of Natural History m thi* city clearly

j sucg»sts the probable arigfß of the classical
j story of the giants hur.'ing stones at the goda.
j Rock throwingon such a scale might well startle
i the calm of Olympus.

• assJ'a pa»an in praise of his troops is de-• served, though the form at it would have been
: -••- for a little blue pencilling:.

Candidate Davis in his letter of acceptance

\ «sjr« "the expenditures per capita of the aje>*arß-'
rr.»rit ar» increasing at an stamina rate." Can

j i; !•» possible thnt Mr. Tasrg«rt Is overdoing the
business of checking on Mr. DavfcTs bank bs'.-

The Emperor anl Empress of Japan have just

imade a money gift to a Christian enterprise, the
ifirst *n the history of the dynasty. Iiwas to< one of the mission schools in which their majes-

| ties happened for some reason to take a *p«-
, rial interest. Ir.handing over the gift the Jap-

'\u25a0 anese Prime Minister accompanied it with this• interesting explanation: "Men sometimes put
| "the matter in this way: Russia stands for
! '•Christianity and Japan for Buddhism. The
; "truth Is that Japan stands for religious free-
: ">lom. Thfs Is a principle embodied fn her con-
1 •"sT'.tutlon."

An Alabama Congressman has employed a
knockdown argument to convince his opponent
of a mistake. Has the age of the duello passed
even in Alabama?

THE TM.K OF THE DAT.

DOMESTIC
—

for the recovery of Post-
master General Payne has been abandoned, and
inarh. his physicians as] may occur at. any
moment. ===== The thirteenth international
s>eace conference coeaai in Boston; Secretary
Kay welcomed the delegates In behalf of the
President, and the Bishop of Hereford respond-
ed.

—.. \u25a0 The funeral cf Senator George F. Hoar
was held at 'Worcester, Mass.; thousands fion-
cred the dead statesman. ===== Senators Fair-
baste «ad Fulton were enthusiastically greeted
at the opening of their California iampaigr.
sss Six men were buried by the caving in of
a mine in Georgia. : \u25a0 By the explosion of a
powder mil! InDelaware two men were Mlled.
'- \u25a0= New-York Dey at the St. Louis exposi-

tion was appropriately celebrated. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 It was
announced at Hartford. Coca., that by the will
of Mia* Maria Terry, who died in Venice re-
cently, the Hartford Hospital would receive
about $500,000. =^J. E. Schennerhorn issued
a statement at Lea i saying that his son Amos*as operating the automobile cf Hugh Gurney
when it a*held up for speeding.

CTTT.— active and strong. =Ex-
Judej* Parker refused to express an opinion on
the right cf the negro to vote under the Con-
stitution. ,- Cockran. Hearst and TVwme
were earned for Congress. =A subway train
ran tram the Cry Hall to Ninety-sixth in
tea minutes. i The coroner's Jury, inquiring
InIP the fatal Attorney-st. fire, returned a ver-
«•\u25a0* censuring the Tenement House and Build-
Ing* Department. \u25a0 A former first assistant
of Thomas A. Edison died from injuries
received in experimenting with X rays and
other lights. ===== Rear Admiral Rodger* re-
tired, and Rear Admiral Cofrfilan took command
at the navy yard. == The coroner's jury in
th* case of the murder of McNally, in Brook-
lyn,returned a verdict that the slayer «v un-
known. \u25a0 The winners at Morris Park \u25a0were:
1. Liberia: 2. Bedouin; 3, Sandria; 4, Ostrich;
a. Trapper, ana ti. Thistle Heather.

THE "VTEATKER.— for to-day:
Fair. The temperature yesterday: Highest, 57degrees, lowest, 49l


